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Like the Ground Hog

The Fiscal Court Gets Scared and

Runs Back Which Means
Many Years More of

Bad Court-

House

At the meeting of the Fiscal
Court or rather at a meeting
made up of men supposed to
represent such a court held
here on Tuesday to inspect
the plans drawn by Mr Col ¬

lins of Louisville for the
remodeling of the Courthouse
the following important busi ¬

ness was transacted NOTH-
ING

¬

In fact we are offering
f

a premium of a round trip
ticket to the Worlds Fair to
the man woman or child who
can think of anything that
this body has ever done in the
past or to call to our atten¬

tion anything that they may
do between now and the open ¬

ing of the fair which is yet a
year or more off According
to appointment Mr Collins
arrived and presented the plans
drawn by him for the repair ¬

ing of the house which were
somewhat after this style
The second floor was to be

lowered four feet a balcony
placed in the rear of the
for colored people a roomI
from the second floor
jail below and the floor so
elevated and arranged as to
make it a most model court ¬

room The first floor would
have six large offices for coun ¬

ty officers there being a large
hall through the center of the
building the stairway to the
courtroom to be just at the
entrance of the hallway the
present doors to be closed and
large glass windows put in
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their places then over the
front entrance would be placed
a large balcony which could
be used for public gatherings
speakings c To make
these repairs Mr Collins said
that it would cost the county
375000 with a probable cost

of 25000 for wreckage mak ¬

ing a total expense of 400000
After some talk it was decided
to pay Mr Collins his charge
of 3750 for the drawing up
of the plans and that they be
filedaway for the present and
we might as well add future
so long as the present county
officers are in office The
excuse given was that the
roads were in such a condition
that is would cost the county
so much to repair them that
they did not think it advisable
to go to the expense of repair-
ing

¬

the house Mr Collins
then made a proposition to do
the work now and wait for the
payment of it until April
1905 that all of these ex¬

penses could be paid and that
no interest would be charged
on the money Even with
that kind of a proposition be ¬

fore them they voted to do
NOTHING

The only reason for not
having the work done was
that the roads were in a most
deplorable condition To be
sure gentlemen they are and
whose fault is it that they are
but yours You that are the
the sole cause of it all have a
lot of right to come a crowing
around about the roads when
your attention was called to
the fact all last fall that the
roads should be placed in con ¬

dition to save them when bad
weather set in Did you do
any work on them then and

are you doing anything to
better them now Not a thing
have you done not a thing
are you doing and its our
opinion that its little you are
going to do You say that
the weather is too bad to do
any work What is the differ ¬

ence between the weather here
and tin Mercer Franklin and
other adjoining counties
Theyjarelworking their roads
every day What we want as
badas we do a new courthouse
are some new county officers

and may God speed the day
that well have them

A Bright Boy

During a lesson in gram ¬

mar in one of the primary
grades of our public school
the other day the teacher
read the sentence It is an
elephant and asked a bright
little fellow to parse It
After studying for a moment
he did so as follows It is a
pronoun personal third per ¬

son singular number neuter
genderand standsfor Ander ¬

son county
What said the teacher

Stands for Anderson county
Yes maam said the little

fellow My pa says IT is
the biggest paper out and
always stands up for the

countyThe

Gus Dedman Chapter of
the Daughters of the Confed ¬

eracy will meet with Mrs J
W Mahan this afternoon at 2

oclock

Mrs R B Foss of Gadsden
Ala will visit Mrs J W
Mahan and other friends here
next week


